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An Act to prevent the Sale, by Retail, of Adulterated. Liquors:

IEREAS the sale, by retail, of adulterated Liquors bas been, and Preamble,

is still, productive of grave social evils'in tbe.towiis, and moro
especially.in the country parts of Canada;. and whereas it is expedient
to provide for the security of the health, morals. and property of the

5 people, and to guarantec to honest traders and manufacturers and con-
sumers of aIl classes, that -Security 'which is thei' due ; and whlereas it
is necessary that the Legislature should adopt m*easures of the. utmbst
severity in order effectually to,deter, by a dread of -the consequences,
any person from practising.such a lulteration ; Therefore, ler Majesty,

10 by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as.follows:

PRELIMINAUIY PROVIS1ONS.

1. The mixing, with liquors destined for sale, of an4yingredient calcu What. baIl
lated to give increased strength or a more agrecable taste, or to impart1 adleration.
a color. to such liquors, shall. constitute adulteration.

15 2 There shall be crcated for the purpsEés of this Act, a special Fnd
fund, which sBall bc called " Tho Liquor Inspection Fund," whieh shal prpas for
be.administcred by the Rcceiver Gcural. Act.

3. The words .'adulterated liqurw -shall apply to ail kinds of It r-s
spirituons or intoxicating liquors bought,. old, or. consumcd in thi 'AduIterated

20 Province. Liquoro."

INSPECToR AND ANALYST.

4. The Governor shall, after the expiration of two months from *the Insrector of
day upon which this Act shall cone into force, -appoint, in each of the Liquorst° be
greaLt centres of business in Upper and Lower Canada, that is to say, t
Montreal, Quebec, Thrce Rivers, Toronto, Kingston> and Ottawa, an

25 inspector and analyet posscssing. conipetent inedical, chemficaml and .i IF duties
croscopical knowledge, whose duty it shIll b to analyge ail liquors
purcha'sed within'the limits of his jurisdiction, and who shail be under
the direction of the Collector of 1 nland Revenue, and shail· assist him
in ,he performance of the duties of his office.

30 e. The Governor in Council shall designate the territorial limits of Limta of
the jurisdiction of such Inspector and Analyst, and provide a convenient junidiction.
office and ail necessury accommodation and materials for the execution -
of his duty as such.

6. The Inspector and Analyst so appointed, shall receive such salary S'akry of
35 aud allowance, out of the monies collected under this Act, as the

Goyernor .in Council may think fit.


